
IELEOTION PROCLAMATION
•.711,A1 it AS; In.And 113 an act of the Gener4,

,
VY,,AsePtilbly nr the Commonwealth of eetni•

itylvanhe,entiiled "A n. Act relating to the elections
this .Cat tnnowealth," passed the "2,1 day or

July; A. D.4839; it is mode the linty or the Im-
'tilf-.l.tr.:every enmity. within this I. onimnoweithlt,

gke public nmice oftheGeneralElectioiip;and
in'steh 'notices to Minium-ate:

officers-to he.ele .
the place at which the election is

C,;I',VNIII.!I'S 'HOFF Sheeitlof the enly
ofinwritio; doperch) iltake known and given

silks inthlie.notiee. to the electors of dm county of
Cinnherhindahntno, tIn•SECOXD TUEStut-
-0P OCTOBER .I\'/lll', (being the ithii day
of the.month) n General Kleetinn will be hem ut
the severni election districts established' by -low
in said county, at which time they will vote In
ballot for the sevenitl ollivers hereinafter nanieti,

t)SF, pr.rrox
1.or Governor of the State of Penns; Dania.

UNI PIP.USON
tor Canal Commissioner ot. the State of Peon-

ONE PERSON '

to represent the comities or Cumbeiland, Pro&
n and Perry, in the Congress of the U. slates.

TWO PERSONS
to represent the nanntv or Cumberland in the
llouse ofRepresentatives of Pennsylvania.

.ONE-PERSON,--- •

Commissioner of the enmity of Cilmberlantl...
PEIViON

Irnr DireClew oral; l'onr and ririTTOTraile
(do) maul 4.1. the counts rf Cumberlauil.

0NI; PERSON
settle the public accounts of the

:county ofCutuln.nlantl.
,O\l.l PERSON .

Prothonoksiry of no' enlinty of Cumberland

for Clerk of the Courtsor the cnittily of Cum
-.

ON P. PERSON
for Ilegi-ter of Wills, &c,,of the county of

The said c'ection will be held ttroughout the
county, us follows:Th. election in the election district co posed
:of the borough of Curl isle slot' the townships Of
North Mithllettin, South Slidolloutt,Lowe'r ibek-
inson,Lower Franklord aitd West ecnotsnorou4h•
will be held at the Court House, in the borough
of(Inrlisle. . _• • . .

The election in the election di triet Composed
of Siltei Spring.4oWindlip, will he held itt the
!nil lie konse of George Duey, pi lloglieLtown,iii
said tOwnOtiu.

Hy nn act or the General .assembly. passed the
.21'gt Tor 1840, the election ill the
ck•t;lion district composed of Hampden township,
will be held of the Itouseflwilierl, occluded I 11.
Bressler to said township.-,Anal by the sante

the election in lle clectimiclintriet,composellor Lisburn and a part of alien township, known
.40111'eLishitrui District., shall hemmer hold their
ieledtimis at .the-publre home now occupied by
JOIOI4I. Heck, 11l

The election ill lilt: election district composedorllltarrentisburotigh township, ti ill lie held al
the howl!: now neetip-eil Ilemiinger,oil the
west 4:1111 or tile Ilurvisborg Bridge.
`lllia.election in the district compolted of New

Cumberland,Will lie held tit the public noose or
W Hushes, in tin. borough of New Cumber-
land.

The election in the district composed of the
part of Allen township, winch eke item te 10 1111 1....•
ithfore field at the public hon-e or Win. Heights,
in the borough of New Cumberland, will be held
a(the Terant Hoeise ofGeorge Ileek, now oceu-
pled Ily Holier! Coffey, iii said township.

The election in th district composed of that
ii`dt:t of Allen tranship, not included in the New
Illomberland, George Heck and Lisburn election
Ilistricts, will lie held at the public house of lint id
Sheattee, lit Shepherdstown, in said township.

The election iii the district 1.1011111041!li a the
11011/Ugh Or AIeVIIIIIIICSI/Urg, will lie held lit toe
public house of Jolin Hoover. iii quiet lowilivii.

l'lle election in the eli.trii t compote il of Nlon-
roe township, will be held at file pufilic lonise of
John Paul i in Cheireletown, in said township.

'I lie met:lion iii the district composed of Upper
Diokinhon township, will he held -at the house of
Piti ip Wets er, iii said township.

• The election in the district composed of the
liforough of Neweilie, mill tow tedium of Ali Olin,
Upper Frankton!. Ilig Spring, and that part of
Newlin township, not;iticluileil in the IA•CHIIIIIY:
election district hereinatier mentioned, will he
lialel al the Briek School Iluuse, in tit: burotigh
OC.New ville,

'I lie election in the district composed of Ilope-
well township, will be held at the School House
in Newborn, in said township.

'1 lieelectionin tit district composed of the
borough of Shippensinirg, bliippensburg lawn-
ship,iiitil that-liars of Soliftiampton township not
imiltured hi the Leesluir; election district, will
beheld at the Council House, in the Lim angle of
Shippensiturg . .

Awl in noel by nn act of the (lettered Assembly
of Ws Coll9llpllWl,4lltll. passed the lel Jilly, 1859,
it is thuspencitleill 'Flint the epuilified electors
ofparts or N, ewtetly and Southampton, township,
in the counly,ofCiimberlaittl,bontideJby -the rot-
-10%-vittglines itatlAll,rariees,yiz:•" !Lightning ut do.

AigtOciq.ocptiiiiing, thence along the tine iloyiditig
Oak aillitiiii;iit. pit:Wilton and Newton to the
titrupt,44thiplithiiicetillontLmtiel tullipike to Cen-
tre SeloorHimiiiii ott•ininillirapike, in Soinlinmp-
tiVippillitiqtlientas 'tole frith' ott the Walnut
flottom'lliatil At Itobtiek iii, inclUding nubile. hi
Farm. thenue a straight direction to the Stu Mill
littlediking. tome heirs of.George Clete'', theme
along,.K.rolier'sTriiiitirril Adams,coinity line,
thence ohmgfho,.lne ofklatifs.eetitily to the pima.

34 htiiinnjug,he,ontl,tinfiNnle,fitl!ereli) plea need
21,1751,5i11t1 ompprat6 electioniliplrtet, dill election
42.1+441(1-Cat Jcitrpitrdie IfeWOf Jpini Itaiii4,
All Hillirgto.?4ll a9lPtqn.COw.Pstiln.'!
ltry l'i';vririlt lick,is',11;01.0b(kir=

,ibis. u, ~IvAry., pgrsop,eNoyining .1 ostires lir the

-4.511fq 01'.9,'!11,0 1.: 1101. 11 nor °nice,OP ,11,1,0ilitilielii
, Zipi'lltltifkiltier,,kfilt. ,l4POPl,l, StaLCS,, or pi

Y tis ate, di sipy inky or.,liinoepoistteell iiiitrict,
"•i'fitiOti*.nairinittOrlitllellionlcer• or eillutraise; a
.114W14.1!"olS.1500411,••oi•iiigoot ' who is or Shall lie

'firiplpxpt, ppliker„4ll4 , legillidv9, eNecutite. or jig-
Ahnitry,stepormontog OnitStoto,or (Willie thiited
Vidffloarrkikt,i,o,yttity pleat' opy, incorporated tlis-
Autt,ittlilog jimeteey inortlier of ,Cnnzre-it
,A_illtillto ) 4.,, 010,1 11.1819re,0 1101 or the Selet,tor
‘Almontfilf 1,,,v4P.0t ii#,9l,Y, 0kx,,,,P, oomoossi.mer or
oovit4s.93.Kirloqp.9o.iot, b. by vw bionimble ot

.Z.ll4l4lbigpAexertno!og-arthe -MOM! tinie,-thu p.flioe
'''''' one Illiirre ireltirjit" l•l4"uitv` 17"1117'171161-'41;8.'9riAtiritdkia,-gli?;.;fri "474'lrictroiAio ",;.,lk.., 4054,riilll, lllp6rOthe'n,V.o!eil thiri • ; ....-,7,f. ~

~L
"'', t Itiletrloihtitet.ne ;A dAbloity,,cptyril, ,pp ppi4,,t4 %10 140-pilope`ittliiii t_raii, inp.44,ltii;plimkil

d I.k .P.Piniii 4. it urines'pi( llo"i471 1 i'wo-,'~ 7 I - 1.1 , ti,-... , s i-, ,17. r ~ ~. ‘• 0 ...,, ,.1.0.,i ,4. ik,',l,4lllfo.o}ip:ii.l!tlyy!,..1pi,,bh.,°"i!kt ',' ot,'•• I..pic.laiiiwitw, ploool,Nwrili,l-91'.1191i !nit,thit,
446241toll hi itiwkwanto. which thVY,l'eltPultivOY,774-baff,thbfaiit'hioiotioc. iii!flte ofiniatimea;tliel
Ji.eppoill'itelibit,4o,,,k,,,,,,, .0,9f, oft In..'liphowomatvapoliicoii • dtv,rl4SOW iliall ,liii si,

"WhilagYtiipiVp6C,lf 111701:ritc,,' ! , •;7: ~.7 ,'',-7 ~.,,,,k*lllii•gpisi'ileel*litiii 46,4411 I,olVAkiki47ol4",
, ~,,p4l:3l,lol,eil,,,i!nraibitiot•viiide,r4r; iliAmitpir,t

ar4Vintra,!,!..efic"ii 01.0 ,i 1.05„(4.3110.00t;611,0191
'Wet piTlipM-ovho elliPil ,lausle.rotaipeilt klie' e70,6110'
•Osii7dl4l4 409)NlieritirVieslike. l'uilwi ;pi , tke Indies
proooding tleotion 'shokl i tint sivinoiniel Or hi.shis,

1p104.4.10015 Ur Ohoe the portion who iholt .IntVo
:' roolivtd-the higheatnuolber of- voteplor ipspso7
,')i„,t4iipiltith,4l9t*ftelitirtil sPe;'o4 a1,14.13944 8110~,,`.,l,ll)(solitiliviinsaielenif7id hi sols6el"Afili hit pane .1 116 1-0004 1,01(.'i kludge mho)! not, ott.ond,theli Om

7','-12f,.i ,,St illvell".oltoiiiii,Pliclngii/kbPl'lli
'i-v-E .,

. 'llt 1 fii*,,ige I.o,l,o?Auryprifial;~.•. ,to , 3.wi,, ~ s , e molitoppvtAoCtno,opppq
'4%7' ,4 1: Plltclok , tW11(0,110(1 Inr low: ',lp,E,the
-4p

.
1 otthflaitiintlithe.,ryoulifled waters ottba,

i,t4 " ,Oriiprr.:4l,l,trlcroOompatiotookftrltnecrfig9.Wil '., 2ii tii)iltiVltiirt)Opt ..*:llo ,olo 4'or',4l' ' ''., Mit .••'i!! 00t:Ar;11,04r10 1!!iiiiFAiorlill ,'''s • , - Mte-, ;',. v.- 47.,: ~.'.,`,.,,m, !...,.,;i (%.,,...
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PIIILADpLNIN
STOVE WORES

ilt: subscribers respeetfully inform their'mfriends and the • hat .they urn now
grepnred to execute an orders with which the
tiny liti favoret , for 'their est is ne p tut
Complete COOK S POYE, of,whielt linty have
threo sizes; CANNON and HARit; YLIN-
DRR Stinies,_seven sizes ;_llases_and.,Tops for

,Cylinder Stoves, five sizes; Overt PLATI:s, four
sizes; 'CLit-rsott. Ana-Ttuirr Pattbou Stout.
(for.%Odd). two. sizes OrAS OVENS, three'sizes;
(LOT. j nom IfEaTcas; and a. largo,hnd beautiful
Assortment of Patterns for Iron Railing...

‘!l'lfeirgeods'artlall madedill.) best itrate tu? I'
land,froott-nOW anti beautiful designs- • •
- Philadelphia Complete is,with-

ont. doubt,-'I the best 'rind' most soloublo.Cook•
,Stove inithe market: They nre'construeted with'
Man's' Patent ,Feedori:Front anti Gratc;'which

aidocitlad-superioritv. oYet:ilil others.
l'hey'Only- Want la trialvto coati:in 'what is 11014,

to-ardor
sprdminnotiri

soatf.'•itati, oftletii4Oft nt, the;IrntrAdry;.-or-,,tit'--;V: II ',l'lfohletlecyeati.;.wthiati.s4'I) t.jeoriti'a.tN7 t 3 "SsCond`st.,
AV ILT4 A Mg; IWIII4,E,RiMATITIEI6:,&:(.IO:,'

F.'llyticitu)s:: and! Gottit,tililerckants.'

WHO 41.01,q0.01iichose'DRLIC48,11ii; ch eap,
'fir.o,63o4gifid3o:.olll and examine 'he large limit'reontygd itt-thootttroofclitaasaitresh and warrotdnd:oooLl.4"almichigo

vortipatost cotudt..prioos, antr.yytil

raliAL.o l',lowlM.t banart iclea,of th'oataitittlitilif,
oyo',ayer.lotatr, ottitl ,in

, • l. and;aothatod.3lll&-ddea,notliftdeolit'to youi;ladkiiPtimii,lolsuftc!atiei'oultoll?uy. tit.;Orccritfick4;tl;e. ifoeoile'iottattioni3OgArtiOlo.ltanwlinfid anti 'pritaa
dower than antotuopptatol.n_,

G#raele;.
. •

f.'..„,p',4gilvfillFlF,l,,,PA tut-.-
•••

: ~- ..
”.

' , '', :'• ' 1,7 :,..'7 ~,, N,,, '..:...e'iir',..,:;.,, ;,.. r.
''.l-Y,:r:0 1# 13,t,1.6, 1Vgi,e11 t.5*,,..* 4: 1,;i1k a!;.',,b,pirsY.OV3OO..4I:O.VIRPRAT•uiblile(V:l' -:,; 1
':'br017) ,;( .),!..-',§::,-,Z4.-.'' ~:,: v,-; `, ir :P.r :(l
„;-;,,,v.1,,,A.,0i1ik: ..,1,,':-.VIr \ 'l -̀',4 ' , • ,'-*•''`"... -. ,V 4- C ,•'

... , . .

• - -

q V.-

THERE id. net a -mturt;'-yiriniatv,,or .child,.
butshould.,talier ut.tlvia season

rTpra , hat
time: for there proba Viere .h.e.tditf.thi2ltii*'existioght ono period asithei:U•inPUMvi.sei,likeltyjo Keduee-a Siete:elf
repealed t
acting as they do :upen.theuenstilution; add
'quality of the blood itself, give, n?easioh for
the .fatal add nielignant, disorders.' The.
hile.,becomeS(lendoften withoutany warning)
in it most acrimonious' condition' from these
repeated changes, and if the stoniach and
bowels have been neglected previously, emi
first aymptoini reqUire immediate attention
Even thoSe who have a healthy disposition of
body, are subject to sickness under theseadr.
cumstances. Therefore, to prevent any lon-
ger, we ought carefully to guard against n
custive state of our bowels. Once or twice
they should he evacuated in twenty-four bouts.
There are many entices which produce un-
healthy blood:-sometiroes it may arise from
grief. cut others when-Abe system is in a state
of fullness it can take pldcdr'from sudden , joy;
.close application to literary undertaking can
produces it—ill all cases whore many ;remits
have to be scan and spoken to, which-prodne-
lug nervous excitement, is it fertile !Roomy of
nitheafiliv blootlocensioning that slow nervinis
.fever which has carried on some of. our best;
riitn, mill martyrs- to their remitation; but
which a linovtledivi of the powers of Brand-
rotb:s Pills would' hove -.prevented. 'Those
whitdesi Co to secure their health, udder utmost
any miver.se_acitinstances. van PO by liar
log BRANDI/ Enqrs a nriht
once res orting to them when the first feelings
ofdisorder take place in their bodies, As this
advice iv used so Will the Itettitli hr. 'rho
time will yet be when a man that makcs a
gn'ltt medicine shall be honored more than i.e
who is an adept in the art of war. r •

Be exceedingly afraid of COUNTERFEIT
PILLS. The Agent is the only person from
whom Bra ndreth Pills should-be pure-based.

fi,:t''llW.f.ii4 ---0. 1i1ik,,--.-

- ,--,-,,,,,,,,,,,.4„,-4,,
.'.:Ohelpr,flPitiridow-111 adii

ii; _3WiLiTAMS :.to: 12;'North; sixth.Pkilitdbliikii;.VBl,llll.Art.:nraprp;r9titi,..uhiclitrai,..linii.ralVt.okiiitivialiatit'arid 'Moat
litehiatitthhP.assortinant. 0 nfrOw% Oat; -and, o
1/-chiiiiikalindii, titi:t•olliOr'eslablirilinient:iii-ctoaprtiing Shiite itarkstilaS,`•

Bltndapapthid arid trimmed ' O'licilehattal to -nair,
The, snizenn orearlinlo and adjnOinn'cotinfriana
respectfully: invited to and examine his as
tirtarinnt, before purchasing elnowhe're,'fbalind'
confident of and giviiig satisfactioit to,
all who may favor him with .n cull. •

• • BENJAMIN J. WILLIAMS;
NO. 12 N. Sixth at., Philadmay24-3m

ID a r TENT'S '
Washington Gill iry of Daguereo-

types,
No. 234 North Second street, N. W, corner of
• .callowhill street, Philadelphia.

THE,Likenesses taken end beautifully colored
at this well known eatablishiiient, for Oxs Doz. ,
czn, are universally conceded to be EQUAL in
every respect to ANY in the city. Pictures taken
equally well' in cloudy and clear weather. -
large assortment of MEDALLIONS and LOCKETS on
'band, at from $2 to $5, inrludindtheiticture.

The subscribers respectfully invite the citizensor Camberland ronnty, to call and examine Frio,
churns of: the latest improVemants in ,the art of
Datigerreotypitt, which will be exhibited cheer-
fully and without chame.

jttlys 1, &,•.J C TENNENT.
Perot, Hoffman; & Co.;.

ForwartingandGeneral Commissiob hien:barns,
. No. 91 North Wharves, and e3.N.Water

' • . street, Philadelphia.

PLASTER and SALT constantly on
hand, fin. sale nt the loivest market rates.

Liberal advances made on Produce.
Refer ro

DUTILH Zi HUMPHREYS}DRANK I N^.PLTTAel CO Philatl'a.
LEA, BUNKER SrCO-
J. W. Harrisburg.

apr 5-fitttThe ItIt..NDRETIPS PILLI. Pre sold for LS
cents pee bus, at 1)r. B. Brintilreth's Principal
(Mice, 211 Broadway, New York, and by the
following dilly authorized Agents:

%Vin. S. Powell, New Cumberland. • •
..1.(:. Al Hier; Lisburn.
M. 'Blinn'''. Shiremanstown. •

.1. & G. Beige!, %I enhanieslm
Geo. \V. Singiser.Churchtown. ,

I). Leichnh, Boiling Sprinn.s.
1). G. Redman. %%lOU !louse P. 9. •

Roseuhnrg & Weiting,Centrev:lle.
.lames Tie, Jacksonville.
Rd ward Scull, Shippenshurg.
S 1.. .Ventrnan, Newhitrg.

Soh] in Carlisle, by CHARLES BA ICIITZ
Sole Agent for this borough.

Iron dommiSsior Warehouse,
No. 109 North:Meter street, tied No. 54 North

Wharves. Philadelphia.
'lllE.undersigned still continue the. Commis-

sion business, for desale of elf klescriptions,of
IRON. Our experience of many years, and ex
tensive acquaintance with dertlers,and consumers
of Iron, throughout the entintry, has antibled its
to establish such' relations as give us.peculinr ad-
vantages to serve our correspondents, equal to
any co her,house.

mar 22-fiat ORRICK fi. CA NI PREM.,.

Atwa)d's Empire Conking Sieve.
Mngnin calling attention to this unequalled

1 STOVE, Ito proprietor has the pleasure to
inform the public that (externally) it has under-
gone an entire change—the pipe mid henrth pla-
ced opposite each other. and a 'SU MER
HEARTH AND BOILING APPARATUS,
being tinkled:thus tendering it faultless, and un-
less theß is another limbless Stove in the mar-
ket, this is unquestionably the best, as it now
embriseettevery valuable improvement possessed
by city other Stove, in additions to some peculiar
to rself. secured by Letters Patent.

The success of this Stove, since its introduc-
tion is inseam-ailed. Nothing has ever been of-
fered. for culinary purposes that hits given sitels
general ,satisfaction. Stoves hove been copied
after its fortis ; some dealers have even used iiafundastiennil.prinejples, but the proportions were
so unlike the original, thnt they bear the relative
value thht n counterfeit does to n genuine coin."

Complere CO 0 Knurl miter.o0 OK STO V ES
In great variety. Persons desiring these ntlinirn-
ble Suwear are reqinested to call at t he Stun. and
Tin- Ware manufactory of the subscriber, on
Ninths street, Carlisle, who isagent for Cumber-
land county.

may24 7611 N P. G,OR GAS.

SHEPHERD'S SARSAPARILLA,.
b'or llta Permanent Care of all Diseasesaribink

from an Impure state ty the Blood.

ronis Vedicino operatesparticularly upon
the Blood, nod cores dieuuse without

vomiting or purging. It mivor fails to cure
Iu• most obstinate cases of Rheumatism, Dirt:'

eaves of the Lungs, Coughs, Colds. Bronchi-
tis; White Swelling,. Scrol•ula, Ulcers and
.lures of !ong ritairdi

It is cite than any othoi medicine in
use, there bring 32 doses in each bot_lc, which
costs only 75 cents, and to those using it ac-
cord iii to dii ection ono bottle will l•tst 10
lays. Certifiestos are pouring in from all
parts of ilia country attesting the virine of
Ibis medicine in oases or long sanding, which
have been given up by physicians an hope.
loss and beyond tho reach of inimicino to
cure.

N. J. DI, Rowe,

BROOM - AND WOODEN,-WARE
slow., 0.63 North Third street, one door

above A reTt, east side. Philadelphia, maniac:l ur.
ore end wholesale 'dealers in nit kinds& Brooms..
Brushes, Buckets. Ced.r Were, Willow and
Frondh Baskets. S1101! and Wall Brushes, Scrubs,
DusterS, Nets, Blacking, Enstermmade Wood.
en-Ware of INery description, &c, &e, at the
lowe,t market prices. mar I

REMOVAL.

WIIOOPING COUG Shepliartl's Saran
)nrilln never li ils to cure
.:ONSUAIVTION cored by the tso of :Thep

herd's SIIIrauparilla•
The following is fro a a gentleman of re-

spectable standing in Baltimere,wha was ef-
fectually. cured or tbal. dreadful disease, Con•
suinption. by a few bottles of, Shepherd's

riallimore, Auff.29, 1!347
This is to -cartify -that I was rust-Sinking

toodersynoptoone ollionsurnptinpni 00 Lung..
until I woos recommended to try Shepherd's
Sorsa!) rills, wtoic't foitunately I did and finj

ender the strongest conviction that it saved
my lire. I am now rapidly recoverimr and
hope in a short lime to ho restored to perleat
hes Ith, end tinder no consideration would I be
without the medicine.

DAVID R ICKETTS.
No. 23, Dill street.

sllephtqd's Vermifuge, or WormDestroyer.
We challenge the world to produce a medi-

cine better adapted to the .expulsioe.of woins-,
tient the human body than Shepherd's Virmi-
rogc. It has been used by thous inks with
entire satisrneti m. It has the advantage of
!nest other Virtu Vogue, au Roe ver sickens 01
person using it. It has cured children that,
4ftYmnlMP,AokßkA,o4g,Atr rPrhAq that
had been giscu—up-by.plirsichtelVditUrirtia"
friends. It sfiould always be used us a purge--

live crol.children, es itstrongthens them, and
al tit sumo time carries off the coarser par-
ticles Drilled, end worms, if they. arc truubleif
with them.

SHOE THREAD WAREHOUSE.
LI [ARRABEE has -removed to his new
rA . arehouse, corner of Calvert and Mereerswois, Baltimore: and has now in store, of (li-
r, importation front the celebrated fnetory of
Tioley, Tnthem Walker, a full nssoriment of
SHOE. THREAD. viz: brown, green, hall
bleached, white and yellow, which he is prelim
red to sell by the Mile or less quantity, on ns
-good terms as the same qoality eon he had for
in the U States. plan n general nssort :nen? of
SHOE gild FIN DING, viz: Shoe
KniVes, rasps. pincers, hanotiers, awls en . a,vl
handles, pegs of all sizes. brißtleS, webbing. boot
cord. Alm nails of nil sizes, eta end ens? melts,
French irons 'complete, peg rasps end cutters,
&e, &e. &c. Premium Ohms Meer, to take
the place of the common sand paper, n very nu•
perior article, being our own manufacture, IVAII•

RANTED. Lasts, boot trees, shoe trees,crimping
bonrds, all of his own manufacture, of the very
best timber and of the latest RIO ,. Every arti-
cle elm he nt his establishment for MM.
am:luring Boom and Shoes,except leather. A ll
of the nbove.will be Sold at the lowest market
price. Coniftry•ilferchnnts.nre pariculnrlv re-
quested to kali. E. LA R RA B E.E.

tinge'—tino) No.ll, Calvert st, Unhimore

IiENIQVAL. •

LABORATORY OrTEIONSON'SI3OTA

The following certificate ban been handed
to as by Jumo,Koons, of Luzern° county, Ps.
It speaks for itself: • •

Town 11111, Pu, Jun. 20,1847.
JOUN Eons°, Esq. •

Dour Sir—You will ,plcaso send ,tna.4l hot.
tles morn oiShepherd's Verinifoge.; The tithe
lila tes p t CMEPO 'd-of.:yratriprimrt-tfitto -ng-trit
been used with the .happiest effeels.• They
wee° give': to three of n.y children—in rime
ease 65 warms-wero expelled,iii-enOther-164;
and in the hilt 67. I ain give ths
rant of my family tpti .heneKtsofthis medicine
end therefor° order Wei 'above.' Thin is &mid,
idly the hest articlefur destroying ‘yorms Die-
Its over been in -Oil -S.lloft of, the country. I
hove tried Orrick.'s, pealeees, Merrlek's and
Itifiller's, hut without any grodeNeet. .

Yonts with estatign.. •' r
. • • sAm,uEr., sNT DER. •

Sinuilierd's.Satsefierilla and Vernillifge
for sale by., ilia following, rospetitable mar.
ichantsUr,ou Pt,. and
W iii.o:sl'PheriuM:Harrisburgv.

Nevirvilkvilobeit.
Iliott,'Newburg;isl D 4.•.l.ll:lMetteir:Blott.•ersviiir.;''A :Richards;'ak`•,Co :'Plainfield;. Doti

Is°Lk ftar A. CaW,llakeia•AlexiadOr;Pajiaiiown.

AIEDICIN ES. , .
LA (MABEE, No. '2O S. Calvert

street, Baitimorc, has removed his Lahore.
Jory,Le his new-building No. 24, and has always
on luta Tfiii largest and mom cottpleto assort-
ment of pure Botanic remedies-in the .United
Sintes, prepared- under his special care at his
Latiortory—fising the first erected in-the United
Stales for the specie( purpose of preparing
THOMSONIAN, BOTANIC 111EDICIN
AU of the pulverised and compounded articles
are put up in hewer and. half poinid packages,
and neatly lithplled, with directions suitable for
retailing, and upon better' terms that, the same
article can be had lbr in the United States.—
Every article in his. lineis-warranted genuine—-
the_public ran rely upon this: . '

A liberal discoutiOnade te country merchants,
partigi requested in ottitlw • n •

int!, quality:Ate,
The. vuric'itie, Treatises, embracing thectnnsi

reputed. °whore.; neon l'ltomenninn- Or. Bo?
tame'kits m,-pr,3leUietno,imaY also bI bard tit
his establialarrientr hy the quantity or iainglO copy.

nug237q60.;;;iy...:: •

Never Fep,,

C. . .URE IYOUItSELF.—From time immemo.
' tint Wein Ima 'onisied'itilarker-eitioa nod
mmulona tOwne„napeeics of .disenae, eta demind.enee'no4.pranngettense,iyhieliseoultn,from the
.violatiOn •of • divine,and moral, laws...* 'Vu these.
alinivrio;the;#MERIOAI,I(COMPOUND ispresented, iflu.beirig.'Put west. curt*.Upeedii.andvaluable specific, ever9,4B,lled,l9:the unfoymnai_o_
It has vVberever IcUawr(ll9olreintution iliacAnt.(-foikiiiio.elliil4lllo9.nilrAiAid.L;Abou.::
gia9ds have.li,egu enrellijAte:,!s";'!toeutie,it 'novae
Ito Odift• ou'ibdbreeili,";requiree neiiheiqeitrietiorklei',diet or ;',biteleiise, ndrAvinlaAriaj:ellllo -' mercury'
A?, teuviirti dviidelll.l 4;leualMitrioite to the 9Ys•teln:.ll.o.bolittlypiiiiiiited.es,ll l4i'.4°lllramedt for.
such;diuetieee),et -:offered;. Tt. ja:uoV(l,6Y, 34.Yiiii-,..Anna eud.Orenniiiiced,sepukiai!,to.anrAno,WP 1te-:niedY,;:r,plk'direelieus tteecirelieuyeeh;,bottle,,,„
; ,'Fod-enle at4l.:W.ecireei,3(l fled' 'S.outb,tigyeete,;
philtitlclphiu;ithr S.ELLlPTP.l.larike:DNI,Bninite:,N(U4 -, .ffir.,;;Millar,, ~•][.l.o',thicir;rl:ll,;---A/°/11er9°11,..0 (Yr.,/ql,l,si:lßßltAzullti,:l'a,', ..;'tiiii4-1',.r1.4),; c!,:i.,;,;71,-- -,iil-o:s6;kfi-,,:';;t lt.e '-';',1,1:-.l'f-:"TT,Frt

'''-",', '.leloti' of Lo NowroC'

_,
, p. '

.
,,A.vip‘ ifiesTkizi,;,7a citiottita st.'rbita.,

...ior natopyri tthi for•'eale Old following Tdaes
4„, "•.,300 hap', oho* Toting likeon Tow, ' • •
•--7 -',;—,- 047,--- 110-. -: 3.-,ol,llpowthif,,-.-- .,;-416.--s.---7,-
. -

.. „j6O :."....tio: 4- c-,,1mR0r,101,,, .„ %Al, ~••• ;'f ~

; ',,;• 10 , , do,t2'.:,`.:lfygon,-,,,t..,4' f ',do.e' '4'' e',
..., ; 1):' WOO 'q-dtl''' 'iPo-W.oooo' •:'' •do 'l.''''';':',

-•, 200•, .d0.,.. ,• •Ningyang.SovahOolL '.• ' ''''
• • ',t. ,JO() pO, • '.•Oolong.: i 5., , „,idfi, .;c: ,,.,,.

,- , 1,5,1g ;01e#110. tildteSouAicak
.

',., - , .1,,
• , . ~.. • s'. '. ,-• d0.•.: bleak leaf; Pekoo •••,;;;,.,.-. •,, • I'',
-

- • --!-2.5 WM' eli4fee•fde •" - :d 6 :- ..4, • ~,.., •_",,,,, . .444 i , , ,25 •• •• -do ikl-tireakeido'- . '4' ". ~1 k,grgit,,TA)2•tmtdanidivid noited;Wron.‘ ,1;
, , ..,1000 mi/it0.0 6,14,,, ~,r, tr, -:•,; i'f',”,..',,: ...---. 1..; -AAP',4!.sc6.Citkie;'..Shear;.l3liiiy37. •VStatinfilitetiO,
:Thead-Tetio comprise liti.bistlehaligintpeited'lgehOieell'itil.oloB;llo4#ooiiioll'lld/00r, to t'

in', shine 'Set( Wintier itainbkrwO'oponittiAlned 0diPh°60,84d'N.41,143 Otero ofi.•,-vez ,...1,;,,,. ',., , 4i .imu.lluntresa.And. art,tugol'4lolllY,Teltoktilok ', l',ell l';',"!,:es'tikel4YKl[Set.o-kiTl (4:#44, :,60, 1,C ,TP.,F!•`,4''
.been bean ••• tiered in dna titarltet,e,e,',...c:'.:'•?,t,•'„Cf,l, 1,-.--.:-....,...' , ;A:, ... , mti.`. ''., .. -;., '

i;.4,:ghilfulooniaiimitv-v1,,,• !”r4 :‘,:;•..;;,,,,..L;cii1),•-,,, •lipl4oo,.,plisliii,BiLlNf4.4v•i;talliettiv1,
~

~ . . ~. ,
..„.'„: 1..'4 !. , ~,etitt7b ovikkinali_ON/Vtaqiiiii:`cloi'VeCila

.40WA.l.M'S'sPii'N4o.A.,ci thiroenVine -',lliticilo, .',iit,':t p.,1311' AO toraiii'Me,6ll44o-titN,viqttit,,1,-..,ii -covolfAkicliir. ado',at Dlqii,oplfvDius.,•o4, itie, 1,,-,ytypolmt,Y-..,-,,, - 2 ~,.„,:, ;,,,.,

foir* `',,"•, ,',:1';', , ',,, ' ~; ,:''•-',.', 'i.,;,,L,,,ni,.,P.,,,1Ti.,.:54., 'PI!. „ziKAll:Y,l7.ef;'''"'''''l 4'•: "It'CAR T3OI4Y 0.
" '''', 11 .'4i,EA, ,!.S'l, 4;',..0‘-4„.,•' ,Q,,st4Cp„i' :e..,,4.,.,,a.,rr :,4i. ,1,..,", t' a'Ar.,:;?,; ,?,;,-.r....
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, ..::YJ '. ',';`.. .:S:::li4l:44l,4.gli.t,ilc's.P4drgtiVii,`'V`,4FlOiislf, ,N ;,;.0,;/..,

, •,./Ocs, V: ~ toV.V.VenrAk:,:',l.,/,,11.. vbitlelv&VAmtililifigli,?,A4fig.e...,:qt
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FUNK, Sy MItLER, - .
imORWARD ING & Comtuissictn Merchants,
JIC ,HAnnisaurto, Pa. ship Produce, Morahan-
dize,lSte. to Baltimore, Philadelphia, ke.•ftte.—
Coal, Plaster, Nails, Salt, Fish,•Greceries,
COllllllllll1y for sale,

Itirrisburg, march `29, 1,84 S •

Dr Keeler's Panacea,
ir‘oll. the removal rind permanent cure of all
L` diseasesarising Rom en impure state of the
Blood and habit of the body; viz:
Chronic diseases of the Chest, Pleurisy. Bron-

chitis, Calarrh, etc. Scrofula in all, its forms,
'Fetter, Scald head, Cwaneous affectionsof the
face and ext rectifies. elironic Bhemnniism, and
Ile-patens, elironic Enlargements of the Joints,

Swellings, Syphilnic.- Affections, Con-
stitutional disorders, arising from debility,M6r-
curial and Hereditary predispositions, tact •

every change that is taking place in the
hotly, it is manifest that it is brought about by
something forving.a subritninive existence. Ifwe
suppose the organsofour body originsllyperfect,
They must continue perfect •uniess changed by the
intervention of something that hears tin unheal-
thy relationio it. In all cases of disease, there
must his the interposition ofsome new ingredient
which by playing its part as a (muse. served tomodify the properties before connected with the
body. It is absurd icitallt of sponiancous disease
taking place in organs previously healthy. with-
out the interposition of some nuirbific agent; as
well might we expect n piece of chalk to transfer
itself spontaneously -into ['hinter of Pni is, without
the aid of Sulphuric Acid, In all disease, !here is
a prior cause which must be reirmved. thro' the
agency of the Blood. For this purpoie—therets
no remedy superior to the. Panacea. In evidence
the following is submitted ro the public :

Philadelphia, June 7, 1817.
ITaving been appriseel.o.the nature of the l'an-

aced. it.afrords inc much pleasure to be. able to
'recorn mendrirtts a valuable -remedy -fife hrribbso
cirronie. and glandular diseasbs, to
which it is especially adimted.- those wlfoare
afflicted, and require medicine as an alterative,
they cannot obtain it in a more agrenble, active
and uniforri: state than is to be found in the. Pan-
area. I have used it in several instances with de-
cided and signal success. Yonrs,

D. A t.t.t•iist, M. D.
Prepared and Told at the North %Vest.corner

of Third and titian!) streets, l'hi'ailelphin, and re-
tailed in Carlisle by S. ELLIOTT."Put up in
pint bottles at $i per bottle. • fel23•

Dr. Traphagen's Balsamic Extract
of Sarsaparilla,.

Is the best and cheapest Prepa•ration Sar-
saparilla ea er oll'erea to the piddle, tieing

oastil led from thefielit liti I. lily nl .ll 5111.5-
nlllll.lllO ROW—and one bottle this--peepaesi-
lion is warrant eil.shpe:o or tourn bottles ninny
other in the matket nnll,w tll retain its virtues
iiiiimpiiirable lit vita eliimite. It is pleasant to
the taste, nod &Mu itilline)• to agelbte Extract
will eradicate disease, iiiaiForeic tin t
is the best medicine for the pievent ion and rime
of disease ever iliseecvreil lit any. age of the
world. Its n.tion its mild, mid it cues without
sickening or debilitating the patient.
sands harcitsell It in die Di..'l•l pri vote praet lee,
and consider it the greatest blessing ever olTet•eil
mum It acts in perfect harmony with the laws
of nature. and Iles Bever been ktine ii to flit,
where its tier was perset ered in, to rime even
long a.mtdiugand desperate ensei or Asthma,

11, Cain,rum; bs, Colds. Con-
sent ption, Cramps, Cancerniq .s'm-useful-Ulcers.
Dropsy, Dysetitery,. Era s pelas, Fever and Agile,Feninin COMO:Inds, Fevers a all kinds, Gout,
Gravel, 113 Merits, Inflammation, Indigestion,
Jaundice, Levi osy, Liver f'•nnlitlsillti
Palpitation of the 11(1%11, Piles, Scrofula, Splint t
e, m 1,1108,1, Salt !thrum, Sena Dead,Svphiliticei•mplaitits, Tie Doleretis „Pimailes on tile Pace,8%1'01'01'1,1mM; and Joint 111 OW Side,
Spitting Blond and nil cases of Prostration of

, Strength, and General Debility of the human
body.
in oil roses enumerated Agee, Dr,Trepha-

Sarstniasilla rapidly and restiires to
heath: A trial will satisly any one of' the, truth
of thesorrio•eseolotions.

TO TIU LADIES
Delicate Females-who-miller fromtlmobstruezm

finals and debility to widish Ladies ot sedentary
11111111 N are liable, will by the nate of one or two
bottles of 1)1.. Traphegan's SllUSHintrillti, regain,
their health land color. It Is 1ni00130.,
Wlall are approaetting womanhood, WA it is cabal.
bated to li4S/Eli auture.by quickening the blood and
invigorating the system.

Ladies who have pale so t.plescimul, dull eyes.
hlidelies oe the face, rough skin or freekles, nod
art. io iv spoiled, use lir. Traphegan's
rills. It will cleanse the 140011: rCIIIOYe
freckles and bloteltesoutal give you am animated
00111M.113111,014 sparkling eyes, hate spirits, and

eautiftilmomplexions.
Children ',a tin are stifferimy from bail anti unr

healthy iii.more of the blood: can be gisiekly_A:evstored to health, strength iind bloom. Dr. 'I rap-
being very pleasant and pal•

atuble. children take it ri adily, and such as are
litin and weakly snoilwcur a rebust„and healthy

• reatainett-emr'... s 'eret n u ants
With perfect safety,and such its are sulfuringfrom
Sommer Complaint will reeliive great

Ntithing COUP be more astonishnigllian its in-
vignratittgeffeets upon the human' in stent:—Pet,=-,lassitinteiand weakninin beforelnkittit:d once benvoinc.robust-and healthy-,under its.an-

tl PREVEWTS
TheUllff of,a bottle of I)r .. Trapitagents &wasp-

twills occasionally, will pieyejlt disease,anil its
rail awl Spring purifier of the systent,it jlandq
uiiri, ailed at the presetit its,use will pre-
vent a world of oftlihr4sifiliale..wilikerp their Woolf .periiiett arid- their, binfies
strengibeneu by the usea this Snynip-rille,tllo
will tw annum esiap4 the aftsibk., oriiiiipievetentoceancligrok -otikif iev,„, 17Ptmeliasers will, be', careful :Obituve
Mat every bititleerriV:rraplnWil lulaatnlo
Petfeet-uf has hie written signa-
ture in.,hittek ink,ort (he label Ol tiiittleonda fus rail outside
Wrettftev,'es tit/ain't connte,rtil‘4l,4,Put
l'4 111 IlaßliflUnlebwhite.gliteli%q4aikotoce,‘Pc
ik&ley.,, iiiioptdft.OßlC-I:lol4l4All,t'perbottlei,,,
~rdf ma le ,% holtionleand rite iby,COLL lER

anti, BROTHERBdeljci,lit, their StlrFi;Norqr,
Hanover aired,Cerlielel, '4 )4,, '7,

;

-717ust-recec tt,a. roeiupplyle(iltoustleVe„Cologno, EilitteWlOckey
Clutt,tßo4tt:do cnralino; Doraniu,ni.:afnd-Potq!,

NV- 1:

~,t"TiikriNtr, hiftrko:,"A(OselniiikrAgOupi..ed;111.14044.;i)Weit,f‘kokteo.ttbe"vkMi.eiWtXr 4!l/.4:09:411:9.11) rPtltte9Pl.'4l44,llllr6:oor,''

410• 1,TortNyA,E1.itr,1,4 lie., iit:bios
•

~:t ow oviii=ah rtttj ,Ftecurok lAA td#,9PA.O4:1 1 1. 1¢'Sr ir 30 1 aLijl,l 4lZ-#11111;444Ili ' 000,499r7'1 0,6 .1.;,a, ,all,Oll, b'o n 6 lithr, ,'A .19c 30--k.°lli,',Pl'luf 'PrePa'r"PdAlr;t. ~ 4.rpniquiva p iy.;,ll,„togi.co,i ,

tale„4y thsAoop.or,ll,p,ifitpt:itlii, fir .',,, .= -4,:', 1,,-,~ve.:, ~l‘t,r , r'..;., ,'...‘, , -v-4,,-A,'BIS1101)!Ig
illn7 11):.,!-1::-.,'', ':'-pjOs' ..stdt. ,1:-.)y,s.„Alcd4,tore ,
'',:•,• .':,:•,,, ,..,... 1,.‘•..,,,,,; ' ~,,, ~:„,,••, ....,..i,

',..ti, 1.. .1;1'),:,' ':+4,,,,' '` '''Yc'i\'1_4l; ';,,1,44;:.... ...-..:,,V.'; .-!:-.
,lai4;', , "`;!:4Klf7V,B:. :o ,l''';':ll...,..'";''Z''. l- :.'r' ,̀.. :i'Pe‘.! k.",,"':::,:.:4'4%,:5'',','

, NEW YORK VARIETY STORE:
T & M. 001.1,1E1t & mto•rilEits, heo
fl • 'care to IhGina life MIN-ens ll' Cumberland
and adj.titting cottivics,.ilta; they have Mst open-
ed an even:nye R lETY Volt ft in North
tranover street, in the building lately .a.enpied
by Mr. Illanich. between 'I-fevers:irk and Lyon's
stores, where 'they will be happy .to receive the
calls .1f all wishing articles in them line. They
will at all times keep on hand n well selected
assortment of Colored Prints. (French, English
and American) domestic and foreign Perfumery,
Patent Medicines. embracing .nearly "i,very de-
scription, and in fact it little 'of eve?y thing usu-
ally kept in an extensive variety store.
. They are the exclusive agents for the sale ofbr. Traphagen'e celebrated Pulmouic Alixtitre,
and his linlssmic Extract of Sarsnpnrilla; Dr.
Green's celebrated Oxygenated Bitters. fin. Dys•
_pepsinAnd_Elnhysic They-acre-also-rfte-exelrf:
sive ngents.r.r this county of the. NEW YORKCANToN TEA COMPANY, and will keep eon-
otenily on hand a lurge supply of their superior
Teas,

In eonelusion they beg leave to snv, that they
tire determined to sell at veiy small profits forcrsn, and invites all wishing bnrgnins to give
them n rail. Orders Rom country merchants
supplied upon the mostreasonable terms.

ntny4
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Triuniphinti'_6o,ooo earres cured in the past year',
, • HlSlintrelicitte-41VierratittAT,tiFiure,a

'•.caries:'of•pilearcitlfer bleeding or
61;n0 toeases .fonnehrrierrjenction,Withlhnf.Pilesies',.

snob as ChronicD_yienteryi described,hr the'followingvertificate
• Philatialidde,'Seret t9,lBo.;

•Messrs. HOtobant ;dafflerishaty-,rtienten:=As
bout five years ago I was afflicted-With
Wassailed chronic dYienteli.l-4,haeenufferedwith it ev ante and have toldtheliffti. my wits 'zifected; arid my

„

•bowels wore; uteirateete for blood.and„pue,itts.tended with a peculiar putrid-smellovereethe,,frequent' 'dist:barges\khort Hine
made ,a v*t. to Mentienituiette,-,16' •
benefit from Chan cre-air,hutienlicred emote'•s'evere.than over before., While there, a plitn.:;etiolate offered to' cure too fur AO, in H*6;lmonths. Happily, in the • midst 'of ineensti,
pain, oecasionally.relieved by'laudnUm, I NW'
in the wrepnerbf, your. Ele4tuaiy, a ,perfeeit

' description of mrcompleint, together with
many certificates -of cures, This tgaVe to
great confidence in the medicine, and 'I 'put. '

.chaited a,box, nine doses of whichlinenipas
rently cored me, and .1 anr .prepared, termiteeverything in its fa verour_r_ender any

itsI can to humanity by subscribing to its client*Respectfully . - - ,
, • BENJ.'PERCIVAL, 80 S. Sixtirritr-::'

'eakness and infiernination of-the
railing of tire bowels, womb &es, that fenialkW
particularly are 'Subject to, under:•p*Sollicr
eireumatuncen '; for which many Certificate*
could be given of speedy,eures— but delicacy,
forbids their publication.

Severe and habitual costiveness, flow a-
blund to the hued, dyspepsia, fistulae infia'm:
million of the teloinesit, find a speedy cure id.
De. Upham's Electilary; It is an internal
remedy, end cures by its onlitch on-the bowel*
and blond, the relaxed state of Which is the
cues* of the above named diseases.

, UNIVERSAL COMMENDATION
From every city, town and village. where,

Dr. J.lphanc!,‘ Vegetable Pile Electuary has
been introduced, the moat gratifying betellis
Elbee of its effects have been received by the
Proprietor. In hundreds of instances, it has
Triumphed over cases which were _deemed
incurable. .'h9
Letter of Cept:G; W. Lean, late of the U.

servimand Member of the N. J. Legislature
,

..• Rahway, Jlthe 165.1847
• I have been afflicted fur years with the

Tiles, and here tried, without anything like
permanent benefit, almost everything essunia
ing the name of n remedy. I 'Tied an a matte,
of course, lost all confidence in_ medicihe,-..
Underthis feeling 1 was induced—not without
reluctance,l confesr— to use Eleetu-
:cry, and having, used it about three weeks,
according to the directions laid down, 1 find
In my surprise, as well as satisruction, that
every eyeript.cm of the disease i,esl cit 'i.e. , I
think Niue alike to Dr..Llphem and myself to
make this statement: G W IiteLEAN

Addressed to the agents in Columbia. Cut
—Rustrel County, Ala., Feb. 20..1647

Messrs. Winter it Eiming—;ents:—For
the last fifteen years bete -been afflicted with
that eanAt distressing disease *The Bleeding --

Piles,' andtile had ri gnu, so to a greet many
medicines, without obtaining relief, untilobtained 3 boxer..oil:l pha m's
from tycin, which have so far relieved me that
I take grout-plerneure in recommending to
all who are affliCied with Piles, as a cafe and
sure remedy'. _

• 1111'111I.L,
formerly Bonkhcrprr. Clank of Colubla

Bemamkublo cure of Blrrdlra.Pil e.
rortland, 61e. , littiri.ll ra
cannoi expretts to you taiSrsincere and heat tfult-thanks.li!r the tventlethil

curo-I have experienced by thu use of your
truly' valuable PileStnetuary. 1 hare been to
path ct martyr to tlfo tileCtling Piles fur I
yens past, so !Mich so, that I became reduced
to a mere Ateleton, with loss of appetite and
general derangement of the digestive organs;
my eyes also became ufltectut, and in fact I
was a misery to myself, and woo 01114107 d to
el VC up my office here, whick I held in the
Custom. ;louse some years. I have 104.011kinds of medicine, bad the, ht st navies the
physicians of lins'llll and this place could give.
spent much money anti faire mihmitted to a
surgical operation. I had become perfectly
tiled of lift; and at the suggestion of cry
friends I wile induced to try a box of your
medicine. The 11114_1. 'rfund relieved tue
slightle, still I persevered and purchased is
second, and ,astture you when I sent boll
through I found myself getting well; I ruinkepi no, and now I nun n new roan. 1)1y dear q,
sit,languigg cannot ex.press my lhalnityihat-- 1

nun one* innrc restored to health, and now in
n condition to support myself and family de-
pendent on me. Yours rest.set hilly, with
great reglrd, SAM UEL crmaurox

New York. 1'4,1848
51CPArR. Ketchum Y Hem:hew—Thin certi-

fies that I have bent. severely afflicted f.ir many
years with the Pikes, but more particularly •
wiillictlnt lust nine months. Having used ell
the remedies prescribed by my physiciao, also
having tried other means to little or no kid:
yen lege, Llicea me very much discouraged nod
Pelt no though I must suffer as long as I lived.
But providentially I was informed by Mr.
Mott, instrueter of tlit public school nt Statute
IntrartliFfrf•oolu cared wyour ealifib.te—

Pile Elcoluary. Baring confidence is his
statement, 1 immediately procured some or
the niedielne and am-very happy to inform
ynd thn't I am now p'rfertly cured by the use
of wiry one bc.s. Very truly your obedient
nerrent, GEORGE it CROSS,

Sold wholesale anti trial! by KF;TCHAM,
At HENSHAW, 111 Follopst, N.' Y.• oar by'
droggists generally rlironghodt tba
Sates and Caanda. Price $1 ,rr ithx. •

Sold in Ctithqui 17 S kiLLIOTT,
.July 26; 1848

PUBLI.4.IIE'D .E,lt-gitY4V•ht&ESDAY.•
•'. "

»I 'ICE Yke`Soittli-,.06(a n;l,e plitic_
• 'Slikalc• oi 114'• Cotill-flott's'e • •

41'VBSCR1PTION...•

One Dollnr nodFifty cents yedr .li4 A ill/ANC q.

I 'virltin.tlin'yen r .
One Dollar for HU months.
, 'Minna LO rota will he !mane

nt Mu.red ore& terms it •:nn.strt by paid endh
inaldltgacti. 5. , , •

RATES Oi ADVERTISING,
AilgeWinninttlFVoiniOng'tillirett Mien or Iran. win
e•targellat Ilut ?raw Itr - Fitly-cents for one ilteer-

inn hre. t(Rion Tai. :Ono Donn r, and t wenty-tivn
I:MITA felf,hVer9 s nhsegnrTit I iiurtlnn. Yearly adver-
ti,sern'ivill he charged at the followingrags :
Ogg Ceflniint; wltIt Ittg:goper , frrr rotroyetrr - SSS
Wiltnchinlnn, do •

-
- 1913

Ttittlittren..wit whir terly ntinitgen, t•HOTwin
sindmiCrinlA. with the paper.

• .Ios,FRINTING.- OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
DirinP.., ("We it inro nil every nil,

eroiltitturliftLint Of Printing. exerninil lin tolpontelya nil
,entlilittualvand at the 11.0 W ET• ..

' 4.1t - shall: lietthe.;:ilitty,ofjihOzisCveralltsifessors '
•raspectiyely, to'attentUitti7;ilier'Plitf&e-6,1,holding.
,cCery)general specieortcpviislii. p.eleCtioii,.:lne,.:.ingthp,whO,le.tim;exti.ll, qlectiniiiiiikept tiliiii,,forelmpurpose orgi yi oginformatkon tbAlictinspectorif
linti pitigestieli Called oti-ii-relationrio•tlntrig' lit

sof4miy,personiatitseiseiLbyt4iieiti4/Side,oc , Spelt
election, or inch other.iiiiittere livrelatipt,tiltlie
assessmelit'ufr'inters as the saidiiiiipeetors or
either.of them shall-froortime to.tiine Cetitittlij 2k
- 4Ntriperson ;Shall be ,liCriiiiitedAcitiite tit litly'
eletiti oir 38 aforesaid; thatea.white freeman of'tli
ago oil twetity-olits.yenrs or...tnere','Who shall Wit
•resided it, dins' Statenl least (Inc year, and h. tai
election district where' lie alters his vote at leas
leis days' immediately preeeding such election,
mid 'within two years paiika 'State-(it' .canonry tax,
which slmll have beet, usiessed at least toil day

before the election. Burn citizen of die Uni:eir
Stales, whohas precimmly been o qualified toter
of ihisStitte amremoved therefrom:milreturned,
and whoshalll have resided in the electiOn district
soil paid taxes aforesaid, shall he entitled to Vote
Idler root:login this Suite six mouths: Proviukd,
Tool the abite freemen'citizens or the United
States, between the ages of twenty one awl wally
I wo years mid hale resided in the election districtII tell days as all.retutiti, Audi lie entitled to vote al-
though they shall not have paid taxes.

No person shall be permitted to vote 'whose-
mune is 110(coldnineil in the list of tamible 11111011•
11.41115 Itrun Riled by the' commissioners, finless
First, he produce A receipt for tile payment with-
in twei yens, al is tante er comity tax assessed
agreeably mike constitution, and give satisfactory
is idence either iso his-oath or affirmation, or Ilic .
oath or .affirmation of another that lie has paid •
such is tax, or du thiltire to p 'mince it receipt
shall make oath to the payinOtt thereof. Sec,
cud, it he Chinnis rightt o vote Ity tieing no elec.
tor?,etweCti die.age cftWenty one and twenty twit
vears,'lle-sliall.depttse nu Oath ~ r MllOlOlOll that
he lins resitleil_ittilie..Snite .it heist one year next.
before his nindiclition, and mitkii—stali proof of
tesidenceht thindistrict as us required hy this.,net
and that he does verily believe Item the account
given .him that lie is or the age itforesaid, and
give suuehi cr her estilence as is required 13y iliie
act, whereupon the tameid the person so admit-
ted In vote shall tic. inserted in the alphatetical
list by the hispectorsoind n tonic made opposite,
therein Iry writing the Word 'lax,' if lie shall be
ail Witted to vote lit reason of liss Mg paid tax, or
he wrril `lige,' if la; swill liesidmittetl to vote by

reason it such age, shall lie .called out to .the
clot ks, win shall make the like notes ill the lists
of inters kept by them.

I all daces where die mime of the personi.i. 0 L• • •
claiming In vole is found on die list fornishol by
tlie_ consistisSioners 0011 lISRL'AROI., OP Ilk right to '

. vote ..lietlier found thereon or not, is shircted to
It, Sins iptalitied citizen, it shall 1,, the duty oldie
inspectors to eximulte such=personou 0001 Is (Ii

his mialilieutions, and it be claims to have resided
Within the State for one year or more, his oath
shall bt sufficient prod' thereof. but stud make
proof Ii) at least one competent witness,' who
shall he ii %toddled elector, that lie. has reside,
-within the distriit lot' more than tell days next
immediately preceding said election, still slit,!!
also himself swear Mai his Ilona fide residence.,
in pursuance of his lawful eallitig, is within the
ttimriet, and that lie did not remove into said dis-
trict for the purpose of votingllierein.

'Ever? peeson.tpuililiell as aforesaid, awl „who
shall make 1111 i. pI•Or I 1001101101, 01. his residence
and paymen't or hens 118 SirOI.OSH.HI,III. shall be MI.
milled to vote in the township, ward or district
iti-which he shall reside.

i•erson %fdi 'peeve, t M• attempt tO pre-
vent any officer ol• tiny election- tinder this net
lentitlyililing such elketion, or ore-or threaten al!)
vin (cure to ally such officer, or shall interrupt or
impioperly ititerrere with him in tit ext-eittior his ihry, on' shall hlimk. till the whorow or
asvitae to Hey window where the sawd may he
holding, or shall eintoitsl) diswtb the peace at

much election, or shall use or practice any intimi-
dating thrrats, Ivrea or sioleime, with design to
iethiet.ee unduly or oetrewe 811 j eleetol.oll. In

prevent him front voting or tq reheat 1 the free-
'lion Of choice, such pertain on conviction shall he
fined in any sum lint exceeding live hundren dnl-
l:n's•,eul be imprisoned lint' ati) time not less Ilum
three nor tenre then I welt.- months, and if it mhall
he shown In court, Where the trial orsoch offence

hr hail, that the person sti sofrentling tents not
resident or hie oily, ward, district nr township

where the offense was committed, lull not emit eil
o cote therein, then on cow ittion he shall he

seateoced to pay a line or Hot less 111011 one I
deed nor umrc than one thonsanirdollstrt,inal be
imprisoned not lota ilisitt six months nclir more
than -I wo- years: .

,Irally person or persona shall make any het nr
Wtigtx upon Ille-result or fnty 'Act:out, a ;thin this
Commoawealth, or shall alter to make no, a telt
bet or wager. either by verbal prnelantation'there-
of, or by any,wriiten or printed airternaen
eltallemr or invite nosy person to make With het
nr wager. npott coutietioll therenfhe or they nhall
1'800( mad pity tbree litllat" the amount so bet or
to be bet.

'II any perim not hy law gintlifhol, shall frnitd-
ttlenily vote tit any election ii, this Common.
weslthor bring otherwise tphdilied shall vote -no

of.his proper district, nr sity person knnwhic
the wont nt such In. pi." 011.,
smelt purl out to vote, the person oltionling shall,
nn COliViCeloll, le lined 'in any slim 00l exceeding
two hundred dolhirs, end he imprisoned fur um
teem not exceeding. three months.

•1r nor person shall vote at mnre than one clec•
tion district, or otherwise fn.:111111111010V silt., in C
Om, num, till the 11:11110 OC SIMI! h4IIIIIIIICIIII
told Hint deliver to the inspector two tickets 100
;wilier. with the intent i I leKol IS to vole, rise
procure noodle' so- to do, ill,- the.y aretaliiq.
slid! m 1 enuvictiun In! ranA ill ally min lint less
than lirsy nor more thou live hundred dollort. nod
he imprisoned lily any ternt nut less thou three
1101 more thotomelve mom lis.

•11'any persotilhit twaliliell to en' e ht Ibis Com-
monwealth, stgreealtly to law, (except tile 11,1119 ut

eitiZetls) shoal nujrrur at any place of
election for iltet pm pose of issuing tickets 01

the citizens twalifted to vole, he shall
tot conviction forfeit tool pay any sum lint exceed.
"por. one Itmooleed dollars 1. 1(1, es cry such f)ll:•tiee.

and he imprisoned rot• uo. (cent nut exceeding
three ro 'molts "

Agreeable In the provisions of Ilse sixty-first
seettell of said net, every (;eneral and 'Special
Election shall he opened hetween the hours of
ei);111 and ten in OW forenoon, and shall euttionte
washout it7letto Ilinion Ili• adjournment until seven
&eine': in the eveniftg, alien the pulls shall be
closed. . .

A tal the .Ilidgesof therequcet ve distriet R afore-
said, are by the haid act required tomeet at the
t."om• !loose, is die borough of Carlisle ou the
Odra 41 iv after the said day" of election, belie;
Friday the 13th till a I )001...., thhuh ittid there to
up: form Ilie things Euclidred ,of deem by lii W.

I;IVA:r1 under toy %and, et Carlisle, this 23a
day of August, 181/1.,

IA . 111.1 S 111W.11:111., Sheriff.
Sheriff's °nice, Ciirlihle,

August 23.1848. S a

.. 511^re ,s !'"-

And. COokm iiston
'Pa.lnforatiPhisIriends'anCilair pahliFilintircern the liberal'pat,.

reatige:iMitended (orlon&ming !I(e.Plikt—year.tte:.
It bbed ritera.extensiri or,
ran'gaineritis fer prseent imOson;,and_::lins "14:.
dad,. "two new, ' "eftlandid.,Bciaie :to
LINE, and fatlyprerMred after Atte ow.'enin"of.the. Canal, to forward;r ft,OP UCE and
MERCH'A.NDIZE',OI kindsAto. and from

Pittvliargh, &c., at the
Inv/est rates' of freight anti with the utmost. des-
ppich. '
Agents for flonts,''

CARLISLE, (f. *GA SICF:LL
Race street Wharf, Philadelphia. •

GEISE & SON,
No. 4$ Conimeree at. Wharf, Baltimore.

CLARK & SHAW, ?
J. McFADDEN & C0.5 Pitta'g

Agents for Cars, •

WUNDERLICH & GRIER.•
No. 272 Market at.. Philadelphia.

CHALORER & REYNOLDS,
No. 423 Market at., Philadelphia.

SITER; JAMES & C.0.,... .
Broad' street, Philadelphia. •PENN'A. k OHIO LINE,

North street, Baltimore.Harriaburg, March 29, 1848.—tf. _

;‘storest)
MESX

•

. _ .

Allll4,riorbihigiipbtfrciurk dy:!sol'eand
- • • etlier'ef the, beit'' 'any firnoni Whiph;are double extract, sweet.Briar,: Rode Geranium,.

erbonarPirehoOly.;tlfaliorrd'peOdittelleUfrawd
Musk;'metecully,put •up, and'and' fortiale:at that lowest'
priceis....Also,.. for . the ; Datlaihte,',.Pont,'made,aux,FleureelennY Lind, hitir gloss, Bear's
'oll4:Macctispar ilt. dine-scented, Antique Oil;,
Philecoine; Beers MarroW, fine :Myrtli3 and. Vie.
ler.Pdtnmades. Also Faney. :Soaps,.'sneb as
-RouSsePeAhaving Cream, Wright's do:Military.
tlo, Almond'. and Palm. Waidt, Soap, shaking an

iassorninent unsurpassed-by 'any in t he. borough,
may3l .

' S W. HAVERSTICK

DRITOS, :DRUCitS I

JA.'BISHOP, succesor to-Dr: J. 3. Myers,.linejust received and. ismow op.ening a large
do well selected assort ment'of FRESH DRUGS,
MEDICINES, &c, among which will be foupd
the following, viz :

Opium, Camphor, Quinine, Epsom° Salts;
•Dye S'euffs, Spices, Cutlery,' Oils,

. Alcohol, Turpentine, Pine Oil,
.kc... '

Also, a large assortment of PERFUMERY,
Hair and 'I ooth Brushes, •
Umbrellas, Walking Canoe,
Rousael'o and Ilauel4s Shaving Cream,
Bear's Oil, Ccilogne . Water, flair Dye, Ox

IVarrow
Fancy -Soaps, extracts, Messy' FUN, Curling

and
FANCY ARTICLES of every description,

to which he 'respectfully-invites •thelittemton o
thepublic: Hisassortment ritWone;
and ste hopes by striet.attention..to-bosiness.and
low prides, to receivci n liberalabare of die publit
pntronnac.. • ' •'

•

"

Physicians' prescriptions .carefully compile-
ded.J.A. 13ISIIt

mny4 WPRI Mnin street. Carliplo

PICKLES, P RESER VES —.hist received
and opened bribe Pub-scriber, preserved

oinger and Pine Apple, Orange Jelly, Fielded
Lobsters,. Gherkins. Xlangnes, Peppers, Pleat
Mit Tomatoes. and Onions, Olives. Capers, An-
chovies, Sardines, Tomato Ketchup, -fine mixed
French Mustard, with a very choice spd pure'artinl• of Salad*Oil, fez' sale at

HA VERSTICK'S

CARMI.
R. J.:I...MYERS has it:sot-wed of hit; entire .

IP stock of Drugs ke, to Mr. J. A DISH( U',
of Harrisburg, who will continue to do business
at my old stand on Main street. Mr, Bishop has
hnd considerable experictice in the Drug busi-ness, and I confidently recommend him to the
customers of the store and solicit a continuance
of their favors.. ,

arrangesnent Dr. Mynas will b•
enabled to give his undivided attention to the
dutihs ni 1141 'prnfoselion ' nifty I

View Arriva!
THE subscribers have jut received front Phil-

adelphipra fresh supply of Drugs, Medicines'
Dye-stuffs, Perfumery, Fancy Artirkn.
aur stock is now large and complete, nod as we
are determined not to he undersold, but to sell a,
the rush prices, we invite the ;mention of
country merelnints, physicians and others. to
examine our geode:end priers before purchasing
elsowhere. 7. & W. R. FLEMING

inns corner of '.Pittt and I fight et
1

Confectionery, 'Fruit de Tcy Store,
Nortie Hanover Street. Carlide

/(111E subscriber would respectfully. inform
I country merchants and the psiblic generally.

that,he is vonsiontly manufacturing, and hos nl•
ways on hand CANDIES of every NilriUly,
(which Mr quality cannot he surpassed .by nny
trumathewred in the Stine) which he will sell
wholesale or retail itt the OLD STA Nit, Hnn•
over street, a- few doors north of te Bank.
where lie lts•slso onhand id NIJTS
of the Intest importations, which wil. lie mid of
the lowest prices for cash. His story consists iii
part of Oranges. Lemons; Raisins. Figs, Prunes,
Dates. Cocoa•mus, Cream -titre, Pen -nits, En-
glish Ilfalmus. Almonds, Preamnuts. Filberts_

Ile would also inform the -public that he has
jest'returned from the h n very laree
stock of FIIES ,'H 'FAMILY GROCERIES.
consisting at superior double relined;crusbed
and pulverized I,OAF SUGARS . Brown Su,
gars. among whirl, is n very lair article for
etc. per lb.; COFFEE, front H to 10 its per lb.:
a superior article of Imprrod. Young Hy:mil and
131nrk TEAS; I\lOl.A SSES al all kinds: Wa-
ter, Soda and Snetir Cinrktos ; Cheese, Choco-
late, Rire. Blacking. ,lmt•h'a, ri no.l„:

FRESH srtr. Es. v : Pepper, Alspire.
Cionnmon, Cloves. Nutmegs. Ginger had `ltlns•
mrd. A supply of Indten. (best quality) Alum
Starch, Wio.hing Soda, Silt Peter ; all of a hich
will be sold nt the lowest rates,

The subscriber romrns Ids sincere thanks to
the pa lie for the litiernl fritrounge exiended to
him. non hopes by a'dosire to please to meth
eontintionee of the same. All orders from a
tame thankfully revolved trod moo-tasty aurnd•
rd In, (MqV 11 P. MON VER.

ammovzz.
VTATHAN HANIT H. linvitm removed Ins
jr, Cheap CI',OTIIIN.G ST.,O ItE to the roots

formerly occupied by 11. 11. Grove:oil the cost
corner ut the 'Market 'goitre, directly. opposite
Forstnies store; Wou'drespectfully. inform his
friends and the public it kettern4 that he intendtli,
to continuo the business on a . Moro extensive
scale ain't heretofore. -He hoe just received from
'ltt,eastertt-eitiee-adarceitslio i ...,

•

anti.SIIIIIAINH. ' GOODS, "which he trill 'Neve
madenp , atthe .shortest,notice andin 'the mostdefinable, manner. 3,i3e4 will constantly .have. on
hand;a Clarge..selection . of ':IIDADY-MADE.PLO,THINDElleatier than eVetoffered te. the
pu4liii..hefOre,+aneline,jilack and blne‘-D rose
Coats. FrOpk.Otid•Saak,Coats of various' color's,.
Tweed;Coate of all:sharks Ind 'Mors, ~Surrimerplcith,-Coats ,liineti;:lCotton :.and -Jean 'Coats ;
anttrall,othek,;kinde-nf :fashionable:eohte;blnekand--.fancy,Cashmere •Patilt; .Summer -Pattie of
twerp tdescrintioni...ond ieolor v; pinin..lind- fancy'',Satin,Arests,:call sorts .ntid'colars;.Shirt'Bosomsettd.Colleri;'i neek,.andcpeeltat,, lfatitikerehiefs.;propkei. fluspendera ofall Itinde,'intil very cheap.i 'Den'. t forget ;. tlie-: placer:offtha,Dast,cornei:ofthii"Piibito'RiiiiFiee'....• ••• ••% : , .. ,:.•.:,',A,! ,;•:. ~, • .•':'..rnn4 ;,',i

req,aivati,,; a p:gatjaapply•4:of. GiralaabealfpatiaiArait ay.e.r: by
'ld: , GRP

~

" 5. MI esortitiontioilLartte7f AWNSA7A hi .4 P
.1, ld •or ,ntlynp;'6l„',111.4 on hand. Ond.,ykril!l?6:, "_OIr4R.Y.4O4OOKrWi jiklY 10 ' ' ' ''''

a VOLL'Alter4Jl4lBtF4"° WQ 'Tr. ' 'lllll%llf, Or'''‘.o6tk'q
•,1 , 'rective,d,',n ,lar-Pi'argill'd very Oheon. bk -,,..,onv. a be,autift,u.•fi„r",'!' !I'm R Ogopli a. c, •Ipo lyl2- ,•''' - • ,•,4 -t P1'),.. '' ' ' rto Maisktsuilttp __,..,.,20907 ',VT.-1'-00:4Y4 for rili) Ctre/PALT:r.It,,',:

;

, ~.t' , 1 ',' ',„IFV/ST'‘°-" - ' ~h, ',ifiiirinitOrtt:t•ln°ll4lP4R -4Vwn
",

~

,r ' ; '' liSrai 4/Ifl1I'i „—A IcEds &,ein s iiid sPPAllg"a."l9 i erdewia dMlalidflefito nt l lt p4eOnto 0 0lon 4SAX9..Cl7,

11iRMAItAT0'Ilfla ttt• .kt okAr 4''i'i-r,pi
i r

,ct'' 4 A7,C,c);:,`,;F•4;',1,:5-4
s*. A:1415(

Stanton's', External .4T4edy,
•, • . OA 1.1.ED

•

, 1.111:117.EXT,
Xls now universal' ocknowl (1_ ed te

• ' IfE.llEDYsts e
Foritheuntstism, Spinal Affections,Contnartw'pit
lel Ibe, I%lllBo'B, p9Olll Throllt and QuiesY,,i

Burs, Old' Ulcers; 'Pains in !beBoilt'ond,
Cheri; Ague, in he DI cant nt.d

bob, "i'ooth.oche',`, Sprains, Firsises,
kiw, Solt ft heunt, Burne,,Cronpf,-, ,

Frosted Feet ., and nit
Nervons Diseases.

'[AUNT'S LINIIIIEisIT ISsusttiining nbieeil
bY.enY. 0110m' ,15, 1n.e4T.'''-4muires ' puffing td gwo it a,'repu moon. It has

been for seine time,iihnitly and surely,securing
it, andnow, whembe benetutaieffects hese •beep
osporienced by EO'nUlnY. rho expressions ofttgrab,
,unibribrt continually upposring. and these who
base boon made whole by its means,sre deairoue
that, she d should, no lette.iemainAgnol___,rrent of itelnealuable and trtfalli le 'efficacy, ,

Lr Afr..fieo.lßlSlttptoncolie oirietor, rs, coop
ibtlyrroccividg testimonials ofbanefits rectivest3irent,tialtie,ailiffiintiy ofthb,coresleintis,fleeted

strboott oscebbil belief, • Inoneease a child, IfFl
''ifreena erfpple:,,foreight ,

ien'atlHeat lageNf,twoj,epriter le)(,k 14,9
-friftnbot tleifigot he Linitiltint&restbred -brn,eSifflitilandfhe new joine-I,eith his
youththlrgthmbols, Os robust as, the4l4TlPlest,
illQol..and,only a, small,hump',en' hie~bstic to r‘o,

;Mind tdm-of
,422,04‘fus

61A.14F1.10S14'PATILLARY01N 'FMEN*
Iteknewledgefl tb betjte mootvelueble'reroe

dy,'lltst halt il9X ,',r4P. disl..ery .4,t;thrt Thcri*"
1100 on'Wifi rctigircfni. jt.:newt casesf FessiAotr, 4

(3,,Ftlfe cotnunent4risrticulerlyinte,ntietihrti4,'
%compleinte -ittliSMoth i jeqrl 9'oSiabl9 t el' '
,nbrin et ofinfante, an •InnYibe truly collect,nr 'Fri d ' Pr' e tb'ets''per'bo§„Masa Al , - :

SPA its .Proprietor, ing,' ?pityorly ' Sofa tIY f'+•:et,
9 ,.//eJ'l•4lY4El:lliiii k,'9014101e.!'4- 4'Etlllita,oolle:Snii*erc g

DininithiaoE-AsPrOetW'A. Cathcart', b:he'fbordatown = tio;
W. Usingit4Cjiutchtow**,

S)
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~ ~..1.i~:


